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FUSIES BY 

WIRE
Montreal, Que., Oct. 7. —.Empress

With it. promUe of eto<ii« the 7:30^morSSlforWouver^

TAV PAY O’CONNOR 

, AND THE EORDS’ YETO
LoSnQS. Oct. V.-T. P. O Con- Houae of Lor«l« u c

wiu «ui *<»«•• Aa
^ at ■ the requeet of Joha ] __________ _ ___

’Sia. tie irtah - ax:' land war ,c£ eeatorie* and conolet-!
political aituaUon here in* the reetoration of aU 1«h1 to ' ^

aopporters of the IrUh cause Ireland and her people, and the ban- Vork was’ 920 mllM^Srt of Sandv
United States and Canada, iehinf forever of miKry and famine »t 7 a-m-

te appeal for funds to carry on from the weet of Irtiand. General 1 „ , ^ --------
Jatraal. for home rule. the next ha, “rioted to LrJ":TSo r^"'"
^ NationalisU regard the ap- two weeks. In these elections the ation of constitutional guarantees

general elections as one veto of the House of Lords will be ̂ '<^l<^onia, deciding that order must
*|^^oet critical periods in Irish at stake, and with the veto of the *** maidUioed.
\^tarj. eixl power of their House of Lords will Hi»«pp«,|y the
--iji^on wiU be utUirod in help- last obstacle to home rule. _ _________
;^Uberals deprive the House "In this fight. Ireland wlU be ar-
?UH. of the power of veto which raywl against all the force, of land. TaUrt^^b^H’-------- ----------------------
^ claim is the sole remaining ob- lordiam, wealth and privUegei. 
gg.ute Borne Rule. appeal to our race to help ns

„ -qi liest crisis in the Irish strug- against these powerful enemies 
h« arrived," he sayn. "1%e our race.’*

TonolDeailsllowiimpieit
------------------------ ' i n ?

Message of SyiJipathy-A«m..^Mu^^ King, nad 
Premier JtcBridg gtetes Inv-estiga^ tffill be 

■ Most Thorough.
The last of the bodies of the vie- on the subject mag be give^ outrto- quest and that- 

Vi? dlsae^ous explosion at night. -smtaUvae be elh
l)rou^lit> ou^ ---------------allowed fultast

mght. The tally i. now compi^! • King's Message
to- Md thirty-two men perished m the foUowing memmge of'condol- the dUaster.

The final list of the dead ^ awaiting Mr. Ralph Sodth. J. H. HAWTHOKRTHWi
M.P., on hie return home today: -

flML BASEBAU 
IITCIES BECIN 

ailNORROW
MlbuRO. Pla., C»ct. 7.-A dense 

tg-m Ftttsburg in iU graq> to-

X M. BARRIE IAS 
FilEB DIVORCE 
PROCEOHN6S

two tow

Pekin. Oct. 7.—The diplomatic re- 
r^re-

ign t • •
of the res|>ecUve

presentntlves in Pdrin 
eente.1 to the foreign board the 
gret of the res|>ecUve 
in the death early

BerUn, Oct. €. 190*. 
j,To Ralph Siriith. M.P.-ROBERT WHITE. Marri._

•J.tS. IIOLY.VEUX. Single. 
iWILUAM DAVIDSOX, -«ingic.
, EDWARD DUNN, Single.
>'01IN WARGO, MArrieA _ _

governments, •‘WILLIAM KESSERICH, Married. —moathv 
. this week of FRED. INGHAM, Single. ,

Grand Councillor Chang Chin Lung, j ANDREW MOFFATT, Married. I ■®®«l to
^ . - - WILLIAM QUINN, Single.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 7.—An id- | •■WiLLiAM STEEL. Married, 
enl Indian summer day favors the HERMAN PETERSON, Sim 
eighth annual Women’s Gold Cham- ! <rOM O’CONNELL, Single.

' J. H.
convey to the rriativeeand

linkrorthe Mex^rn Crici^rc”^
Haverford. " MB- MARSHAIA., single.

I »> vr:ii wmi-io
Frankfort. Germany. Oct. 7.—Ro# 

gier, in his final aeroplane flight yes
terday afternoon declares that he 
reached an altitude of 900 feet. No 
official measurement was made, -and 
consequently his claim is not re- '

NEW YORK. Oct. 7.—The 
J. M. Barrie's divorce suit, contain- 

sad ths great army of base- ed in a cable despatch from Lon- 
Miailovsrs is worried as to the don last night, comes as a great gorded as a record.

condiUons tomorrow whan shock to persona who had personal ---- i
^Ast cams of **»» Pitteburg-D^ aeoualntaacs with »*«» «n. Bogota. Oct. 7.— ’The Government

M of the Detroit team arrived seemed incongruous and painful. the press in Colombia. Newspaper
In today and members of the Na- n,,. Barrie has appeared Uttle in P''°P'‘>«'tor8 have protested vlgorojis-
• ,K. ett* appeared UtUS in , dispute promises to be a

raaehed the city public life. When stUl Mias Mary bitter one
time. AU U in AnseU. she was on the stage and --------

for the first gams. appeared in Mr. Barrle’a first play York. Oct. 7.-Michael Kelly,
. tbc Adria-i will be ■'Halker, London."

r the dlrecUon of j
which *«rAl m. r,c. wHch a:rr;T;7t;Hla7fr<^ BARDOVINI

•«. when played stown, died of heart disease on Oct. 
rintendent of police and in- by John L. Toole, In London 17 -'•th. and was burlisl at sea. A fund 

Bor the purpose of ad- Tears a*o. She married Mr. JBarria ’'“I' ^he

THOMPSON PARKYN, married. 
C. 8HUFF. single.
ALEX. MILOS, single.
H. TAYLOR, single.
J. EWART, single.
A. KESERICH, Single.
W. A. SELBURN. single.
M. DANCOLOVrrCH,
OSCAR MAYNEM,
CHAS. SALO, L
JOHN BUUCH, married.
MIKE OUSTbLOVICH,
T. RENOVrrCH,

A OomplaiiL't
I. Oct. 7, I

friends of the miners lost at Sxten- intention of the department t*i 
Sion an expression of my deepest *11 arrangemcats that laaor hn si 

sary or saqMdlent to laans».« i 
the dqiartant of thorough tovestlgntlon. 

labor ths names of those who have 
risked their lives in the hope of af
fecting a reKoe.

W, L. McKenzie King,
Minister of Igibor.

As to the last part of ths message Editor SVes Press,— 
it will be a Very difBcnlt mattm to 8Dr*—Oh. going to Is
comply with. It has alwayn been a morntag to tatng ths no-
very strange thing that the amazing of my son Andrew homo f
acts of heroism of the miner in *»«> wisfilag to attend, at •

lidenu such an theae abomd have inqoset to inquire into the esmsA • 
» allowed to go immarkML Many Pomlble. of the end neeidenC. I 

a soldier has been granted the Vie- "V nnrprtoe when I wan • 
toria Croes for a deed of -vnlor not «> *Be room, b^
a whit more meritorioua that empanelled by Hie' «
performed by aooren of minen on Portnnt. oMt-eoneelted nntoecad 
rescue work. U it is the intention ^ inUwnts
of the d . ^ ____ ^ „ ..
gurate some system of medals 
bravery It

Of mlnea to Inau- **e r^fments. 
n of medals for «P« ■*»

be rsmeamts. ought to nBow «he

^ Mon, that conM be had to try i

wHhiag as much as possible 
MtUpsted congregation at 
ink. Um n

the pi 
> Irelai•Or- years ago. She sserrled 2Ir.Ja*cU> ^ ^

in 1904 and left the stage- Since he loft a wife and two childi
at the then they havs always appeared to --------

sy are pub be the most devoted couple. They ^nolgrado .Sorvla. Oct. 7.- All the

ant holders regarding the extrancee ter of their own. Tirnt anniversary of the annexation

ZTaJigo:i7«'’r:‘A;:t?[„xia"r? ”se™
^ tave been constructed, and prac character which Mr. Barrie has lun stmlents are parading the streets
thuly every section of the immense ^hown in his hooka and plays has shouting -nown with .Austria ‘

always been supposed to have been 
inspired to a great degree by his Tonight. New Program, opera house, 
perfect agreement with his wife.

Big lirawing for the IhHl tonight at 
the Crown.

s has its individual gate.

Yonlglit. New Program. op<»rn house.

NSC^UNT RATE IS 
MBED EROM 2^ ^,,51 £3
W5PER CENT | bv CEIEBRATION 

FLOTILLAWWDON, Oct. 7.-Ths governors 
•* ths Bank of England today rais- 
* ths miiiimum discount rate from 
H tn S per cent. This is the first 
•«f» «iaes the first day of last 
W whan it was reduced from 3

1IN WYOMING’ Will 
^BF PRESENTED; 

TOMORROW
The uses of ‘atmosphere" in mo-

HUDSON, N.Y., Oct. 6.-Tbe city 
of Hudson which boasu the 
the distinguished explorer,

^ » wm decided to raise the rate to commemorated,
^ » par cent, owing to the large in- invention of tne auti
* W»Sil on the bank’e

rps 0

t.vpe
ion of

ble one, but in thin cam the Unk define why so nmay nra Ml «• 
imposed on Mr. Smith is a partlcu- 

H» last five bodies, those of Pu- onerous and drileats «
terson. Parkyn, Wargo, Renovitch, B«**Pa the mine t 
£ad. Oustolovitch. wers. brought out furnish a list.

—T In lOi -K- «i. T—-. _ „
his rigMT an n '

)Jeet7 Where Is our boasts* Imai- 
dona Ramemiwr om grunter «

Now nir, wtnfld
____ Czar lafarm ms t
Mr. AU^ or l*w he triad to pmwtt ^

in the evening, and convejed to the Sha-w, ’ mine boss hi NO. -« was ni *«Wt*d vmr^ / 
company’s store, which bad been yesterday as a result of his exer- ' 
converted into a temporary morgue, ‘ions on Tueeday^ He was indefa- '
Therd the undertakers worked ii?»bi« *o long as thers was any ‘
through the night cleansing tbe . doubt as to the fate of the 1 pnblle I

And always he bad willing^

dramatic action it must first of 
““•Of be bathed in a proper "atmosphere" j 
whose The skies must l«e of n novel tint. I 

the situations for the leiiding man I 
’ must he ••queer.’’ Mr. Willard Mack

thor of___ In Wyoming’■
on the bank’s reserve already “toamboat by Robert Fulton, today will he at the Opem House t 

by exports to Bwrot „hlrh welcoim«d the Clermont to her ahor- row night, has the sincerost rc-gard 
- Lik. the other cities along the [f/

homes in Ladysmith. ____
Of these last group the bestjenown followers, 

man was Wargo. A great gunman I'*® writer spoke to a man 
and on enthusiastic hunter, he ta Extension who spoke of t^ t 
known all over the district. As a P«io of terrified men from No. 4 ' . jn-th
result of an accident some years west before it was known what bad hsUssa altlMW

he held the gun to his right shoul- this man stopped the rush, and In-___ ° remmimw j
der he sighted with his left eye. Of augurated. a locked step i 
course it was a handicap, but Jack thot is, the men linked th«b»ci.i» _
still held his own at the traps. He tRb one to the other, and so travel- ” ' ^ *
had just received a new gun. and “P the,slope. ^
only started work on the morning 'Bien, of course they were aware
of the nccident after a week’s hunt- "bat bad happened. This man went _____ , , . i
Ing trip. He leaves a wife and t>own the slope again, and sUtee he ^ ' I
four children, nnd there Is also a have been within twenty yacds
brother at Extension. of where the first man. T. J. Tlioro- *

n»e death of Herman Peterson is “»> ■**» f”""'’- »ben he was driven
fH*uliarly sad. Hia wife, a daugh- ''<tck hy the nfter damp, 
ter of Mrs. Hunter of this city, died Another man. Jimmy Easton, was 

very .short while ago. and he working down on the slope below 4j 
hich i himself has been ill. Now he is west. when the exploi

Let me inform this genUsmini tl 
. he has usurped the power hs u 

has when he deprived a father 
. right to find out the canss ef Mn

ago, when we had another snch s»-
“ thi ,;rn“unke^Th«weW;.

■(the Inquiry, oaid he wanted the h 
i Inquiry Into theeanae.
Let Bcs inform Mr. CMMdy' M

won’t put me out. and tat him iw- 
iber this. More emon.

Yonrs truly.
DAVID MOiTAT.

The Fnnerais

f for the, financing

"in wyonung - which | mmsoii nos necn lu. ivow ne is —• Arrangements lire now going
f)pern House to-mor- taken and the three small children concussion told him whgt had . . Minerals Tndae at
the sincerost rc-gard „„ happened, but not where It had .

Parkyn, was a young happened.>Jecte to all the modern bosh |
al'normal fellow- of about 25 years of age. He

A. u,.,A«. i
1 ducked behind a car and shout-

r nt nu.sphere" he has ' married daughter of Mr. ^ ““ J to blow their *
laid away.^ cotton crop, sad the Argentine elver, which have been visited by the nbrnit whnt he 

■*hhdra,wias. The govmnors ware utrange looking craft, and the an- devel<.pment of
rWe^to oiMet these by freah ar- ^^mt looking steamboat. H«.teon put .bel-M ^--------------------

from mines, owing to the her brightest colors in welcoming ^ ^ them together and led them up the gmith Aerie of Eagles, and hte
••fuined dsmaad from Russia, that flotilla, as with tori>edo boaU touch, given each scene nnd every small children. .A native of Dur- slope. Then he returned and work- ^ ig under the auspices of the order.

color, force, nnd

will be buried. «11»e latter 
officer of the Led,- 

and hte fnnssu
— ------ ------- ----------- ,------ of the o

ham, i:ng.. Parkyn was a steady, «-‘th the rescue party aU the af- Members wRI meet in the Lodff
, , ,, . J . ternoon room in the Oddfellows’ Hall at Iffit

“■ --
w... ----------------. ^ g. . —

, , . I'lii, ii.piii III— tim mil] clftttiT of
«y afld tl.. m I. .. life as pirmre.! in our daily
Vojk •®*fhig of loons in New When the governor and others had ,jfp trade in idea!

• Which will probably necessl-'landed, thty were driven to the re- poverty of 
»'e>“ »«»vi"..,.; ...nd-t ui. Cl, wi.

«!»kh h>H ’ finance paper, which place, with Mayor Armstrong.
been placed here some the cov,rnor reviewed the parade of j,.,-,. „re not nshnmed of lif,- „r deathr":r'r„,r

a .™»e.1.- .-..u.v «.o;, ...b, -
“P reserve. A freah hiU. which takes place at the Dalhy dustrious, and general esteemed. Tltere will be several more eases, ........arr d,-r- r..™" ..r.L

. **^*‘*"' ycutorday’s decline Norwich, towing the Half Moon. ,hp benevolence, the same gen- as.sisted by Inspector Dick, will com- be the mine-manager a. The body te lying now
«e New York Exchange on Lon- whils the riermont splashed along i„lity^ It is a relief ..nspeakahle to mence n systotta.ii. . xnmination of' rpy.p InOUP«?t, the city undertaklog porlore. ’The

^ Th. ---- ---------------------- torn from the din nn.I cintt.r of .he-explosion. So far inquebU funeral will be under the auspic

as was ohserv.d during the search, The Inquiry into the cause of the 'rS.1deV.”VSr.*^
for the t.odl.-. of th.- victims. the explosion te to be complete and Mo7ntt.on PitTwilllam Street, ths 
explosion started somewh-Be i-etween thorough. A’esterday the following Rev. Mr. Robson officiating.
2} and lev-ls. and trrtyellT^ >*olh telegrams passed between Mr. J. H. -.T*® ^"bister, of Ch^
ways. Vow that -h- -t.anVT,nd 1e- Hawthomthwaitc and I’remler Me- tei7oon\t. fi'so o’riock^ir^the fa- 
vnls have been clean-d of cas. and Bride: mfly residence at Chase River. The
it is r-oBMlKV- >n O. into the fare. To the Hon. Mr. McBride, Rev, Afr. Rohson will officiate, tuid
th- ... ,1, ......HI,. ™. .. M,.» Si.'iT'ri"' T^rz'ri.
amined. Tnspiwtor Shepherd him- Vlctorta. Peterson. D. Scales. J.
self inclines tp ihe ther.ry of a Am reliably informed over thirty Greenaway nnd W. Keith. The de- 

’ ■ ITJowmout-ShiJ, imrt ff thte-he so, livaa^lost in 41us terrible explosion., tt^ho was 4S years of
I.. .. 'hnt-,1 ntiniil/l n.-i In

iiiniinienit'li- f 
il'ltlons nml deeir.'s 

trnni|Uilit,v. tlis ••ii

sides a score of the hlstorlcn! 
floats from New York. .A regatta 

was not generally of motor boats hp the river was a 
The increased feature"of the dhy’«'T>r«>S*““~ 

stock--------------------------

out fear ..r rogues.
H. -•rve.l seats are on sale I 

hury’s drui- store The prices 
7.Ac, and ft,On,

—■■ ^4—:

securltlss.
• Big drn-.vinc for the Bed tonight « 

the Crown.

’’her], should he no -hffieo'ty In lo- .Allow me to request that expert go- 
entlng it. Some definite s’atementvrmmcnt stenographer attend In

'family ol fWe.
(Continued on page eight).

taiilita. ‘/
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Mow to tl» Unto to I 
ymr mnm door* oad i 

iwtS«i»tl»Sltofc^.^^

« knd •« phtm to 
fto b»  ̂»1« •*

(toU aad a* tt oC

W.H. Morton
Vkstorift Creaoent

Wife Pining 
For LoTO,Of >. ,,i 

Husband
San Francisco, Oct. 6. — “M the 

yountr woman Is to be kUled, It 
would seem wise, in tny Judgment to 
eliminate the element of torture a* 
she has been undergoing.” "nils is 
the gist of the deposition of Dr. Eli- 
rebeth G. »e. des
cribing the condition of Anna C. Ob- 
erield, road by Judge Graham yes
terday.

Mrs, Oberfeld. a young wUe. U said 
to be pining away because her hus
band, Charles J. OberfeJd, Jr., who

would be back in fifteen minutes, 
has failed to have any further co«n- 

except to t^
her through his attorneys that he in
tended to apply for a divorce.

-n» case came before Judge Orsr 
ham yesterday on an application 
have the young woman’s aUowaj 
raised from $80 to $60 a saonth to 
pay for nurses.'

VA kind word from her husband 
would do her more good than 
tha doctor* in the world." avers Dr.

The physicians reported 
Court that they had found the

to be in

Enslish
Miiiifis:
Shoes

fiush^*

voluntarily took the witneee stand 
and told the court that one day last 
week Mrs. Oberfeld found a piece of 
rope and tried to hang herself. Her 
crippled sister, be said, bad given 
the alarm and saved her.

According to Crandall, i 
has recently become subject 
lent spella. during which it 
four persons to keep her in bed. She 
to also said to have developed a ten-

girl 
) vio-

There being no opposition to the 
payment of the $60 a month aepar- 
ate maintenance naked for. and it 
appearing that the woman needed 
the naoney to pay for medical at- 
timlsTS. Jndge Graham made the

Grand Theatre 
Lf^Idcense

'Vancouver. Oct. 6.—Tha city ooua* 
. eU, at tbsir regnlar aMotlng in the 

city hall laet night, eauMd tha li- 
eansa of the Grand Theatre to tto 
cnacaDed. Momerons complaints re- 
gardiqg the nsoral atmo^here ex
uded from-behind the footUgfato of 
the Cordnvn street playhouse have 
been received hy the cotmcll of Ute 

______________ __________________ and of such a nature to dannuid Im-

tons# of life had it not been for 
J appearance upon its stage dur

ing font week of two partlcnlnrly of- 
tomdvs sad tadeeent features in an 
nUsgsd court house. Itself a fit sub
ject tor contempt proceedings, scene. 
Ths KAss handed out have been llt- 
tls aMMW than ffithy. and the whole 
ntnotoihsre of ths theatre since lu 
tsnnre by the Armstrong Musical 
OongMuy has besa n repetition of 
indeoent and vulgar exhibitlona.

Tha dsciaion airived at by the 
eonacil last night means that untU 
Vtm Armstrong * Oonaldlne, the 
propriaiors of the honae, chose to 
gMrnatea soBaatblaIg better*ln re
turn tor the price of admiaeion the 
place will be dark.

OREY ANU >»'HITE
Owing IjO the Failure of the Lethbridge Woollen Mills Compti 
of Le^bridge, Alta-, W6 are enabled to sell 300 paira of j 
highest class Blankets made in Canada at

MILL PRICES
This is without exception the Greatest Blanket Buy (for])i

and we) ever kncwu.

Sale Ops Salunlay pioniiDS, On
See Friday’s Free Press and Saturday Morning’s Herald fa{ 

Partictilars, and See the Windo-ws

Comforters

Bailiff Tried
To Seize A

de Ferra, "but by custom long as- was single or married. I told him P£R S.S. JOAN 141 
tablished in the Knglish law the con- t mu

either wishes not to discloRrit.' -home and tfll rny husband to ^
yesterday to seixe the Swedish sub- and that between a client and coun- to the church and be marrie.1. . , • •. ,
marine Hvalen at IJmuklen. and the ” The father sai.l he ^ ' *' '''
foreiim cdBce of ths^ Netherlands was This in the civil session of the ‘‘ould not absolve n» unless I <!il ^

^co of thff Netherlands WM District court, where Manuel ‘his. I was afraid then that ray
obliged to fully apologire to the Amancio is suing Father Travassos. husband would.leave me and -na.Ty 
Swedish charge d’affaires, who pre- who came here from Azores Island.^, another woman, so I told him *'hat DEATH OF NOTXD

nted a spirited protest.
't appears that the steering gear

of the” Hvalen, which was bound t^hat his young and** pretty wifo i'‘‘ifht. just as good os pTnlud Sodefcr olto
(from Spezla, where she had Just been t*. whom he is married legally, is «ny other, so 1 am wilHng to to
launched, to Sweden, broke down in Mving a^art from him because of .‘'“'''‘..to my husband and live with of the most promisto* W

three years ago. Amancio asks $1 - the priest had said. Since then some 
• -iest. claim- l*oople had told me that my PhUadelphU, Od. •c#

Watch
CKewinif Tobkceoa

I Rich and.«ati$f)ping, 
». Tiic big blade plug.

WALT
—AKD—mmm

BA.ILWAY

NOW IN EFFECT

iXUaVQOU, VO a^avaaw vivre u »u

the-North Sea. A fishing boat pick- «>vice
ed the submarine up and towed her ------- --------------- ...— , --------- -----
to tbs Hook of Holland on promise the judge. Mrs. Anmncio ! “‘‘j read^t

......a ...-a- her Travassos j
and towed her during Iwr confession to him. I «»ky. aged 70 years.

'^tors in this country. M
of a specified'nayment " "testified: - ' “ ...... -chusetts laws regulating marriage.
m_« spocinea parent. --------------------- - . ^ „ j ' Judge Mllllken reserved his dectalon. city.The crew of the fishing boat al
lege that while the Hvalen wae tied 
up at IJmulden last night the dam- 

waa repaired and that the crew 
the submarine cut the lines hold

ing them to the fishing boat and 
saUed off wHa»ont paying the bill. 
TIis fishermen notified the baililT,

"Father TVavassos asked i

For Chapped Skin.

Chapped okin whether on ths hands

, Jud^e And The

»ala Ko. 9.

£S
^•00 Lv. Uutosmith, Lv 
'fo96 -l/r-.^OhauBshMs-2iv. 
10:06 Lv. DsneaBs Lv 

Lv. OobhlsHUl Lv.

atitlou Tram Ko. 4

S;JS 
-iSiS

A^: 'vtofortiTiu!

thad^ '•
•ath&lic eonf

tout ttoM in an i
probably, the secrecy 
rounded the Roman (.•ath6lic eonfes* 
slonal for ages was violated h 

Judge Milllken ordered Mrs.
si Amaricio, a wltnem. to ___
le words that passed between her 

and the Rev. Father Manuel de Sou-

Sale of Lands for Unpaid Taxes In South Nanaimo, and NorUCW 
Assessment Districts. Province of British ColamWa.

I- Tnaeday. the .tweUth day of Oetob*-, AJ). 1000. at the hour K*'
Wanatmo, r eball eell at PubUe Auction the lands In ths»i»>2 

—f haretoaftar set out for the delinquent Tmxm unpaid b»
on the 1908. and for interest, costa and oxMBasa. Includlnu the~ < <tising said Sale. , _-------- 1008. and for Interest. <

total amount to not soonor paid.

prieet’e church here.
Joseph de Ferra, counsel for Fath

er TVavasaW, vlgWouiliy 6T)Je«ed.- 
"Show me spy law In thU com- 
nwaalth making such a conversa

tion a privileged one," said Judge

Tlctorta!B.’o. there 1s no such law,

KsSMOirttsODAistmd Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
0. 160 SOT*.. Oyster Dtatrict. ______ ,

Bangs 8, Sect. 15, 03 sores. Cedar Dtotriet.

Bange 6, Sect. 9, 100 scree. Cedar District.
R^fS 6 w ^ ^ o' C^-b-ry Dtet....

7 W ^ Cranberry Dist.

Range 7. Lot 5. in Beet. 1. 10 acre.,' Cran^^ SS.:;

North Nanaimo District

ma, 160 «Fes, Kanoose District. --------
Lot 06. 66 acres. Kanoose District.

ooique. uoMpn ----- 1 Lot 10, 160 aers*. Newcastl. District.

September 16th, 1900.

$ 1.99

.68 19.00
6.84 

.60
4.80

.16 6.00
8.80

4.ar 8.40 
18.A -86.00- 

10.90 
.86 8.40

10.90

ts.
S’*

‘II
M. BATE, Deputy **'
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A. __ '0vei7 Stable.
to ring up or call (

lot a

ffalter Akenhead

g. A. HOSKINS
clowd tb* ?'«ianin»<Jt Bta-

iTchaP** "t--*
iingupAS 

tin-. N'«M
T^ing and 8ug«r -ana 

^ ^v. our prompt .ttn.-

DiarrheaKiiSigs
Chamire’Iain’s 

Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy

In In njo« caaes one doM U

oSsv
In the world’! history no medicine 

b«ever met with g^ter

price TfiffiTr-TlVE cats."

• « I ..... .Om -I I i l-t-H-t-i*: l-fr-n-i-i-fr-l-t-t-

‘i s o
A :• :-w-f-M-+-:-. . .-t-^..-. .-h++ --^i i i n 111 i t n ; i i

STONK HEATS McGovern. the American club rtnnda ready to

■taiuu„,., MU~.. 5._Il„rv .1. &
Stone, oi New Yora earned the tie- Uicr more thi^any oi the local pro- 
cision given him by Referee Ulman moters regard it aa being worth 

^ twenty-round bout Much doubt is expresnetl too, aa to 
with lerry McGorern of thia city, whether the New^ Yorkers are wUl- 
before the Eureka Athletic Club last Ing to pay any such amount for a 
night. sia-round go.

---- - - ■ ^oran inaist-s that the only reason
Tins JAP RUNNER UUIT. »by ho called off his fight with Drla-

--------  coll was beeause none of the promo-
llonolulu, Oct. 5.—An internation- turs would give, hmi the $7,5U0 lor 

al Marathon was run Sunday and re- his share, which he claims was oner- 
suited in a victory lor Nigel Jock. to him. He stlU stands ready,

I son, tin Ainorican. over me .iapan- ho asserts, to go on with iiriscoll 
,ese champion. Isukoniolo. who gave at that figure and will fight at Moun 
up soon after the fourteenth mile, tain Ash, where the Welch-J osephs 

’wnen“J4cfckon*whs a mlTe tihd- Imlf hout drea- »ao,OOo, or aniwheruelse
ahead. in England.

_ ____ if the fc
give him

IN NO OTHER TEA

richneaa and fragrance of

Blue Ribbon
It’s worth asking for.

In Lead Packets Only, 5Qc lb.

A rowh EVA N’S
, -K.ETCHEl.JPaR EUROPE.

t the English promoters fall to 
1 His price—a smu lo which 

^ claim* he. li:JUBtijt_Bntltled-Mo-
„ says ho will go «
Son fYancisco. Oct. 6.- Assassin states, and that English .s

Keichel will display his wares be- have no just grounds to criticize his 
whether “tion. He adds, incidentally, that 

i-Mr Hauling Nelson and '.o.
Wolgast are awaitin*

;^<M>Ct>000€«:;XbC«» Plumber & Steamfltter J“»>nson on Oct. lO. at Colma. whi^l)r“^„n" wh^has"*pracu^'
W®®' ■ * -------- ^ Willus Britt announces that he wiU aH England tiehlnd him. is saying

Commorcml Siref.. '*•We are Pleased
GROCER! E

^ promptly. Our O^e 
^ prices right. We eoiic 

Poreewj ordtw

J« JAMES HIRST
biTB o-»ooran

show the JLondoners wliut a real the pu 
fighu-r looks like. Willus wiU make »I0.000 for the fight, winner to take 

all c--------  -------

WING GH01TCM30.
CAVAN KTHEET, GODFREY S STORE, NEAR FIRE HALT,

Dry GbdbiM^leiM PreMtrihlir^^
I.jidies’ Suits, Wrappers and Children’s DreasM 
Made to Order. Full stock of SUfes and uSS

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P.O. d^6i.

r of the continent that 
take in Ireland, Wales. FYunce and

COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.

- - -ig en
^ As Moran challenged iDriscoll in
Denmark, if be hears the least the first place and has not jumi>e<l 

sign from the call of the wild. Co- “t liriscoll’s latest proposition, it 
iienhagen is "all het up” over the '^ry much as though Moran

^ since her two mighty -on., i^r4?lrthalVe“
notice of Examination. Battling Oscar Nelson and Fighting fident of whipping Driscoll should the

Notice is hereby given that Exam- Wck Hyland made good in America. B®*- together.
Inations will be held for 1st, 2nd, Britt says not a word about Sam ' ♦
Jrd Class Certificates of Competency Langford 0<>r.CH AND HACK,
under the provisions of the "Coal

^ Mines Regulation Act" at Nanaimo tiny "BiU" hasn't Frank Ootch, heavyweight chamr
Femle. Cumberland and Merritt, on given the Boston demon the go-by. wrestler of the world, has been
inh “aysof Oc- Sam must be reckoned with, •- - - - - -
tober. 1909. commencing at 9 o'clock

all excepting gflOO that will go -to --------------------------------------------- - —
the loi^ for bare training expenses. wqQOO<:^OCMaOOQO'^>00<w-./-.oooo^;^^:,,3flaaaaa^

fL 3. EBNE3T UeOHIXK/R. Um» in the forenoon.
M Serfsim. llaxtor Block. Ootn The subjects will be as follows : 

^^Ri|l Sirt-t. Nanaimo. « O. TWI First Class Candidate*—
offles: A225. Mining Act and Special Rules.

I Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidates—

N<»iso Rtilway Co

land for Sale |

else notified by oflh;ials of the athleUc 
Ketchel will be accused of having '!“•> »“ Sydney, AustraUa, that he 
too much respect for Langford's par fulfill his contract to wrestle
tlcular style of battle. Ketchel has O^ge Hackenschmidt this winter _ _ 
said, however, that he wUl never o*" » «“it for damage*. The
fight Langford if be wins from John Australian promot««. It is said, ‘ ~ 
Bon during PortoU week. have Ootch's signature to a set of A

[ Ketchel, like a great many of the nrtlcles, calling for a diamplonshlp | ^ 
big guns In Fistiana, deplores ' the with "Hack." ^
fact that a negro ever got the op
portunity to win the title. John L.
Sullivan was the men who nsule 0®f~ »■—Con Jones, the
thia barrier popular. In his day
a black man had no standing with King Edward, on Us

hea\-yweight champion. That

The Shadow 
of a Man

Sir, ’̂"22ya!‘i;
wotUd increase thMr vit

ality and energy by a food

proved bejrond a doabt that 
It has the el—ota of slyaMlIi 
and vigor in It. .» ^ in 
g»n^down^ln ffl hsaltk. Uy

UNIO^ilHliM 60., UiM
VAhUHID. BlO.^tiJOQOO>OOOOOQpOflB8e»aBaoaeHO(QOE80BOMHa^^

"30000

CON AFTER MEN.

G:i;^a."w"ri: «J‘“uTn^‘'wh7‘L^
i^icaltoral. Timt-r, and Subur Third Class Candidates— ' ^hls barrier popular. In his day lacrosse magnate, U

• 1# for eale. For price* a— Mining .Art and Special Rules. a black man had no standing with King Edward, on »»
apply to the Eaml AgM. Mine (Jases and General Work. « hea^•vweivht chamnlon That *'‘®“ Kew York. There la '

.. la. or the District Land a. Application must be made to the , ““'^weight champion. That was
^ncsn=______ _ undersigned not latw than Tuesday, »>® “®ver jung,- ^

Thai Lots and Cleered Subartme October 5th. 1909. accompanied by «i over the traces, perhaps saving ® ®“»««er8 of the local
iamas lor sals at La yamlth As. the statutory foe as follows : ... himself from a whaling at the over

Aim t rr n “ applicant for Third Close Ex- ,hjg respect. veF*team, but tUngs look auspl-'SUN LEE & CO nt.,.,. a
VMI1 1.U b V V original testimonials and »he Hoston hoy was .he daddy of ®f

RAT-^AN*WEA T ‘^l^f rcL‘nVa'’.^n7r First C.a«i.
: MERCHA-T

he feces of d 
U andesst-|g 
.ther^ g

RED FIR LUMBER CO.
UMlfll)

Oifies. Mnu . and Farlorf' Ichiga fUrsat, llaa«J«^ M, 0,

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Saab Doort 
>;ouldiDgs and Shingles Kept In Stock

Order* promptly attended to. Olva m m 'nrtaL
T. A. SKIT

e years' experi 
actical workln

■f 10.00 had the luck on Peter Jackson _
this respect. veF*team, but tUngs look auspl-’ j

Times have rhnns-od a bit since ^ dangerous these days. A con- '
ference of Con and several of 
Tecumseh players was held here

ind has ^
iencT“ 'Vnicot, stripe following upon

_ . or about the practical working of a John L.'a heels. Those three in ^®"»■"**■*
Wthsve plered In stock a large coal mine, and is at least twenty- particular held bantam feather lackering and Harry Mur-

■tf w« awiorted stock of these very five years of age. „ s, u. ... ton. They admit that the wwrtam ‘
*|tst House FMrcisntngs. made up (b.) If a candidate for Second 1‘k'htwe.ght. iiuddlcwcght and even ^ them ‘
*1 bU useful and ornamental artielas *'®® *'®‘^ ®f hen^y•w■elght chompion-ships within ^ ^ ™ ° handsome of-
TU^^ou wurfin^lu^^^^^^^ Walcott, stand ^ ®*-
ktheT^allnl •®n.rlslng ^r'^A^lrt Class '®‘'t ®®®- ®»®®®«i ®P " reinforced

0pp. IWv..ockw.v's. thaV to h^ had at th“ ni®-t of the big follows, but -as ' ‘»*® Westmln-
Bastlon Street. Nanaimo years’ experience in or about the i r given I ehnnee to whip _the

'’nneouver team 
ster ehampiona this year, the

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

of Competency a- Manager. Over- doubtful if that situation will ever thaf^T iXvM
wan, Shlftbowi, Fireboss, or Shot- present itself again. If the hand- *® *1®^ ■"«*>
lighter, shall produce a certificate writing on the wall is "Ketchel “ chance for the cup next,;;rits7.,rr.-«»."-./rr ‘

ford. Sam is too good a fighter
be tossed intodiscard Family TJse

ing operatloM. [ FRENCH, nnXERS j ___

m THE POPULAR
MEAT MAH :

to be the place when 
the moM people got tbo M 
■erviee, the best meat* aad «te 
best prices. We can Juatly lay 
claim to having th* hast ywt- 
ronage la town, and ww tty 
to keep it by aamne oUy tfea 
best meats and pouitty ob- 
Uinable, and' giving e—« oa- 
tlsfactioa to oar enatomarw. H 
you want the beat cuts bf baef, 
mutton, lamb or voal, go to
SMITH & MARWICK

CASH BUTOHHR S^OP.

a course in ambulance work Lting I
him, the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons Injured in coal n

wbeo you Kv order of the Board.
. *̂ ™anci3 b; v.,..

ste:.a.rr “““• ““ Ts:.«. ■«-* -p-...

rounds he had an even show with -^Catarrhozone is free from oplom.

^COlWATLEY.^sSanirook Stables
Telephone 266

NANAIMO
[Warbie Works!

(■WAahllilmd less.) 
HMromBOW. ?rop. 

Amlato—. TOtlala. 
OoFtaEA Balia, Wc.

BAEAiKo, a.a

Pool Rooms!
AND g

Bowling Alley!
» FINE8T ON THB OOABP. 
i GIVE D8 A OALL.

Hilbert & Wilkinson
* .-CKKMXHCdOCMOOOO-'

Q trained that he whipped ever- light. 
O weight with the exception of Freddy 

Ich, and It Ir said that for ele\iai 
inds he had an even show with

Mm
I

G#rUri,,Smttl|Nr
, Of superior baUdiaE huabwkaiSL" irjsyar
» side. Don't ba aBwhl to ocmh 

tcfttlealIn and place 
I eye on the stock of 1

flooring,_________________
It's no tronble to give ya« 
an estimate If yon fntead bolld 
ing. bacaoaa wa know it eaa^ 
be duplicated duality aoaai*nd

Ladysmith Lumber 
CwwUldM

t-lled to retire. Welch securing the
decision The other fighter is ('has- i. . remedv that treafa eod

2 r. ‘L ut
. d.„.,ou. ,h, r,g»... 5iu.,b„

the throat, nose, bronchial tubes tmi 
lungs.

’•Allet

the fight-
r game is at a standstill in this 

I city the two Frenchmen will seek en- 
, gagements in Western cities. Alleviates chhsf soreness*

KonOB

•aath^^***■ 

Ua 8th Bapt.
"W AEWBjcoWmAHDDn

HAIR TELLfl CHARACTER.

Cels* mt Hair Bale «

Uabt hair

^^ttaurant
- woht.

2Vuprtafiar.

iot«s sifMtkm I
hair constancy. A person without hair , 
la not devoid of charseter; far from r 
The dtsposlUon u

to show ruen 
of others, that

ihneelf. A germ caosM ba»«i^ 
Baboureud. of Haris. Francs. In- 

noeculaled n rsbbit with Ds"<l™ ' 
causkiR
waeka- l

MORAN AFTER THE BIG PURSK ____ _

ln^r*°th t ‘̂ *’ “"'•®" «‘>° ”Cur«''Mimt^‘'^d"^a^^^insists that he is England’s feather- "Prevents La Grippe.
--------------- -------------- weight champion, is just now busily "Has proven it.s.-l( a cure (or weak

Many people btUtro tbM Fairmount lungs. loss of voice, speakers’ sore
rht hair denote# slTeotkm and dartt Athletic Club of New \ork City ng- throat, asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, 

iinst the English tight promoters. It coughs, colds, and Winter ills."

Uc"ci^‘:r i^n^t'TS uncuestionahiy the
headed men is to show such e^^e anything to Moran’s ni
for the welf.ro of others. waning Popularity. ENer since Mor- ing free from all droWij^rugs, en-

:"th .;l W. G. RlTjCHIE
danKerouR aarm. It ta aim»»T »a a*.,, 1,,.^ aaaerted that hia arlinn ora. ’ ~n^wart of 'tmit^UoM **,01 ^
Mawaro-a HanthtUa. ___________ o,o,cj — “ SI Oml

achs with
food. aspaolL ^ .
•om* hraad. Ball*' Bakatf 
supaliss bread that hM bc|M 
proaouaead by opmrto m h*> 

tha hlc^ atMdwd «r
iTprJpSriag" 
using avary 
procauUoa

t
godfli MrtrtUwB 
UyMSod, wiMl*.

f"S SS? ^3

H. BAIUS

danicerouj! irermi It Is m^otmstr ^ ami have asiicrt
70* rsoMirs mw »®® causcU Bolely by a whoU-sotue "Oatarrhozone” only; 

efrit^ fear of Drl^oll’s ability. ~ rasts-twd mo£thV'an^T
■o^d br ieodinir druritfsti- “» *■ M®r*® this week brought the Fair- price fil- smaller sizes 25c and 50c

sumps for sample to The HerpMdo Oe.. m^nt Athletic Club of New York Rj. mail from the Catarrhoione Com- 
y**ol* EW«eWE argument by asserting that pony, Kingston. Ont.

-aCLfl _
. .mwi

I Ml at V. flMT'd 0M*»

CHAS-JOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTEB

L1CEN810' Crrr S^rizraai'
Tdaphsaem HOta,«a.aw.m
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■Imi^tny deUveo. sue |M>r Bontb 
a»mu»U«tly, by oiai-. v. , y«w 

oil •^licatioft.
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jjrnsB. THE «xpiioaioN.
aSS-WB» C* ^ ®X-
mkm Bite am Taemdmj te yet to 
—wrtiliwil StenwUle there ia 

■md M^twSaiit'thit iCvmM 
■It of a WowB-out shot. 'nUs

FRBSH FROU THE QARDEHS

"SAUDA”
TEA

AT TUB HflTBlS

Delicious Pure—Heathful- 
Refreshing.

AT ALL en^OBRS

SM« oU qoeeUon. aad at beet the 
«Maaeo can be oaijr clreometantial. 
mm Bpa of all tboee who could 
flVaaA to the point are aci^ di the 
*—il Bleep of death. But whUe 
mmt atay be no direct teetimony, 
HMt —which wUl be eomr 
mrnmmt today by Chief Inepeetor of 
■mb Shepherd, nay reveal eonclu- 

the eaaae of the exploaion. It 
fc BWiBi rflnitly improbable that gaa 
■■a mpoaalhle for tba diaaatcr. Of 
«W» a amaU accumtiUtioB of gae 
■HM ba fgaited by a ahot which 
1m.- ammaefnlly blaated. and the 
laht thaa generated night eauae 
atebaatioa of the coal doat. I 
nack tnore probable, however, that 
•a whole boMneae waa the reanlt of 
■ hMwn-ont ahot. We went 
tfea eeldence in favor of thla aoppo- 
■Mea yaaterday. and there ia noth- 
te tw adtf «o ft. If therefore 

1 of the place, 
afaonid locate 

■88— oat ahot than the explanation 
«r «ha cataatroplie may be conaider- 
«* aa defrtltely eatabHahad. Ko 
fteteaT aUatr or aayoaa at aU fa- 
•Mhr wiMi the acleaoe of mUdag 
MMrntbmr to accept aoch proof.

SUN FIRE

the WINDSOR.

Geo. W. rarker*. Vancouver.
A. Jiallentync. Vancouver.
U L. Ponsiord, Vancouver.

--W. E. llergcT. Vancouvor.
J. .J. Thompson. Vancouver.
J. T. Chisholm. Vancouver.
.1. Milchell. Vancouver.

; Mr. and -Mr.s. W. C. GriflUh. Van
couver.

n. luitlcr. Vancouver.
.1 C, .^nbin. Vancouver, 

i p. C. Stephens. Wellington, 
j J. M. Williams. Toronto.
' .1. H. Ellison. Toronto.
, L. W. Knight. .San Francisco. 

l.eonard lYank. Alberni.
C. Hall. Victoria.
S. H. Re.vnold.';. Victoria.
P. P. nil 1 hr, Victoria., .
R. O. Horn. Victoria.
J. Maace. San Francisep.
H. G. Pangman. Kamloops.
.1. J. Mundy. New Westnilneter.
O. H. Strand. Union bay.
Geo. A. Tarbell. Cumberland.

I. Mmm BidldJn^ Twroato. H. IL BlacU

A. B. PLANTAJJndiad.^ AsentsforKanai^o-

I will therefore be 
■ *Mth the fceeMt interaat.

r tm the meantlma that 
ikm waa attrUmtabla to a 
Adk {and avew ha the ah- 

» al tba poaiUva proof wa have 
thm would r

___ > the tiueatioB aaxt to be
I la Whathar or 

r miaaiirea eaa ba takau to ae- 
a tba aalaty at tha miaera.

t Uvea

Royal BanK of Canada
BKANCkES fHKOUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Baakhig EaeOity aflorded thoea who Uve at a diatanca 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, raceiv# 
Prompt Attaatiou. '

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Richardson, Manage^

atrii-ing of tha digger io keep his bron^t out, and the actama of min- 
tnm, and hence the temptation to ing haa been buUt up out of aaqwri- 
take the most foolhardy risks. Be ence. Whatever lessons the dieae- 
haa a hole ready bnt must wait for ter of Tuesday may have to teach, 
the fire boas. Jherb ia an empty car whatever ethpa It may reveal as be- 
(tanding, and the, fire noaa ia not ing neeeesary to take in the inter- 

Does ha wait? i eats of the men’a safety wiU within ai^t. ] 
Of Wra I

I"
I than this out*doubt ba acted upon.

qimbUob U tha one as to whether 
not it fm iatentive that he 

ought to be omda to wait. We anr 
in the afflrma-

ttve. and ia the light of Tueeday’a 
dread horror, we hardly think that 
aay one wfll vtema a diaeentlng 
opinion. It mast ba
that gas la not the only danger to 
be feared from tha flanm of aa .uBx- 
plodedcharge of powder. There ia 
dust to ba reckoned with, and it 

tlMTefore that too nmay or 
ft is only at such | too atringent precanUons cannot boa twtekUag.

aImB pipe with disaster, when to taken. tOna of tha first of these ia 
mmm ternt wa are onrsalyM con- |to guard agsinst the poaalbUlty^ as 
mmmt tm the grim tragadly. thatwa ter as poaaibla of blown-out ahou, 
Mir teU» tba pgaelouauma of hu- ;««1 the aaooad ia a limit to the a- 
mmm Hte. it has ottan happoBad moiiat of tba charge to be .^naed in a 

as CM has oOwed a hole. Sapervialoa la aU the more
iM—Mum to i^taUthm darigMd to | essential atet taperatlve on account 
pHtet the vortonan than tba Tvyjof the fact that i
... ............... .... ft ia a deprlva-|Britiah ColomU
Mb «a go wkUter pipe or cigar-' trained minara.

OPERA BOUSE.

New Pictaree Tonight.

In addition to everybody havibg.a 
chance to win »26.00 at the C^a 
Heuse.tonight, they will also see a 
new program of moving pictures 
that have been secured by the man-

mines are not 
And in the result

far eight boors st s stratph tbs mistsks of ona is visited upon 
«M tbs stew obco he is torhiddaa oBsy- That Is tbs greatest conaid- 
80 fte Ate pipe cm maUbaa toto motion of alL
mm mmm is apg to felcfc agniaat the As to the broad general queation, 
sste ood v«y o0Um be Is oaaght aa to whatber open lighu ahould ba 
M88i to seodi it. So with regard altogether prohibited or not in 
to Shot arfm. partieniarty in an eoal mte it may be left to mining 
avnn Iftht sHUho. The digger is «Bgtesera p, decide. There is this 
•B OBMOOBt. ato his earstags do- n«h to be asld. however. VntU 
PM BPiB lbs SMtot of eosl ha the eondtUbn of tbs mins nquirm It 
mmrn awm «ha> eomuv’m wrigb. » » dneatt io sea why the uss 

* rnma Is goir o Urnttad ppplp of •toriy laou. ahould be aaoda « 
■■ I II Mm to lead Ms oedl iatc,. Plaory. Hothisg is ^Onad by 

! M«toa car ia set hrndad «b« tetot iwhsps to guard agsinaC 
I «B |Mtor cans for It tbms Is

Jly for pay day

very 
r the

urday). The feature subject 
•‘The Iron Workers,” a powerful 
story of the life of a worker in the 
iron foundries, all scenes being tak
en in the iron works of Pittsburg, 
Pennsylvania. The story 
exciting, and the triumph 
laboring man is sure t* 
rounds of applause.

The ever popular Jones, of Bio
graph fame will be seen in a funny 
picture entitled "Mr. Jones Attends 
the BaU," and the troubles he has 
would make a pessimist laugh. Sad 

relate, poor Jones is this time 
captures and taken in tow by the 
police and aa usual he U innocent of 
any Intent to do wrong. ■Se\’eral 
dthra- new films will also be shown 
and Hiss Jeanie Patterson will sing 
a new illustrated song. .The moving 
pictures run tonight and Saturday 
only, aa the "In Wyoming" company 
(Friday). See the above fine pro-

CHOWN THEATRE.

Big Drawing for the Bed Tonight.

A large and appreciative crowd at- 
I tended the Crown Theatre last night 
‘ ■■ [ceptlonalUy fine program

feature being “Stroi^- 
college football sto- 

affair. ”H

------------- ---------------- -------------------— M to see the .
io to 12 souraaof danger to tba tto special

^ ^ ,t■Mb Ita, M„, bMl aU7 M- ,ly IMmpt; ClrCTiv- V 
ocBta to tba cgigteul "Duvay” I eating to the children.
8«t not ften a very .Elret Frock Coat.” a comedy. ___

‘ uuk ■ i“"y ot your friends who attended the
, porunt WB to tha ordtnmry talnar. crown last night U they didn't have

I been di-|a n ' ~
: teftA to itokinglto iMM Bit^ comiriete

'The drawing for 
, consisting of bed- 
<*and springs, will 

taka place tonight. Go early * 
•utety night, for. according to reporU thi 

I wiU be a big crowd out to" try and

eprung to the wheel. He ahoved 
the helm bard over and brought the 
tug towards the float,

Clara Young saw tbo struggling 
skipper and plunged in to hia aid 
with a Ufa brit. but finding Oapt. 
Monk waa doing aU right tha pair 
raced for the float, flnlahing a dead 
heat. 11m Tjakara Mam hroMt 
np o0 tha float, tha aUpper ebaagafl 
Into dry dothing. M tto vom

THE CANADIAN
OF COMlviERGE.^.

hkid office, TOaONTO___________ estabubjub IMy

B. E WALKEB. President j Paid-Up Capital, $1Q OQAte
ALIXAHDKH LAIKD, General Msnsjer | Reserve Fund, - 64)o!!5q|

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
■The new Travellers' Cheques recently issurO by thm Bank «ro a meet - 

way in which to carr>- money when travcUiiig. They are Ksued in deoo^l^?**
$10, $20. $50. $100 and $200^^^^

and the exact amount paynblo m Aiislrii^ Be:i*liim, Denmark, a— 
Germany, Great liriiaiu, ilullaud, Italy. .No'rway, hussia. 
and Switzerland i.s stated on the face of each cheque, while in oihj, ’**' 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information fcgarding them may be obtained
of the Bank. “"wytAa

' S. Hr BIHIL Managar.,..,, NANAIMO

THE WILSON.

Mrs. M.-A. Watson. Victoria West. 
F. .1. Stephens. Vancouver.
R. H. Chapman. Geological survey. 
C. B-sforti. Geological survey.
J. Gooilfellow. Victoria.
LincHoy Crease. Victoria, 
r. Oshos-scr. Vancouver.
.1. O. Julian. Vancouver.
O. n. Bush. Vancouver.
H. Hatfield. Vancouver.
O. H. Bush. Vancouver.
II. H. -MacDonnltl, Seattle.
If. Masner. Vancouver.
J. M. Morgan, Victoria.
A. E. Robinson. J,ady!<mith.
Geo. H. Ra.\-mond. Vernon.
E. J. Conner. Seattle.
C. F. Conner, Seattle.
R. Janer, Victoria.
Percy K Winch, I,ad.vsmith.
A. Callander, Vancouver.
F. G. Gallis, fasadina City. Cal. 
Chas. Morrison. Bellingham. 
Gordon Smith. Victoria.
Jack Curry, Ladysmith..

THE SHADES.

Frank Cook, Vancouver.
C. B. Stafford. Vancouver. 
F. Howes, Vancouver.
F. Page. Vancouver.
A. lx Phillips, Vancouver,
J. Eastman. Vancouver.
-A. I,. Herrick. Ladysmith, 

raj". I 
1. Isis.

h. P. Sterratt. Lasqueti Id. 
C. Anderson. I,asquett Id.
M. Connelly. Vancouver.
Joe. Bernett, Vancouver. 
John Peters. Vancouver.
A. Robb, Vancouver. 

I*ettengell, Nanoose 
. Nanoose.
Ish. Vancouver.

W. F. Bird. Vancouver.
G. Forman. Vancouver.
W. J. Hughes, Vancouver. 
Frank Plummer. Vancouver.

Skipper Pell
Overboard

VAN(X>UVEB. Oct. 6.-Th« unusu
al Bight of a tugboat Btaaming mer
rily along at fuU speed whUe her 
skipper was struggling la the water 
astern was witnessed at Hind Bro- 
tbera’ wharf this morning, andwl 
the matter eventually turned out ee 

good Joke, yet Capt. F. Monk, of 
tbo tug Takara Mvu, might easily 
have been drowned. - The pulled 
out from the wharf this momiiig for 

wx island and as soon as 
had squared away and was about bO 
yards from the wharf Capt. Monk 
rang for full speed and stepped out 
on the pUot house to see that 
was clear astern. By aome m ^ 
he tripped and fell over the low raU 
Into the water. The engineer dJ 
not know what had happened. b«t

mw «o)ojre maki 
a eoBlal caU because he knows 
wlli never havp to repeat It.

e^teleet thine M

We Suit 

Particular 

Mien with

Clothes do not make the mam but they are often a 
big help to him. This is particularly true of the young, 
bitious man. To him a suit of well-fltUng clothes is ea 
portant naset. It Is not necessary that they should be m 
elve clothes, but it is necessary that they should show both

Pit and Style
It is on that ground that we solicit the 

Fall Suit. Our Suit* are etrletly

Made-to-Pit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely hang 

on you, but will follow the lines and curves of your bodyto 
give you that indeecrlbablo air of the well-drt*»ed gantl*
No two men are made Just alike. Every tmin has bU phriU 
peculiaritjes. How, then, ran you expect to get i gBn 
unlcs your .Suit is MADE 'TO FIT ?

Our Proposition
We arc showing an unequalled range of imported faU 

iale, including the lateet things In Greys and Greens. 'To 
duce these goods we have decided tor a short time, to tto 
your order at the following prices :

StlitS
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

for
for
for
for
for

$30
$27
$25
$22
$20

Wo will be pleased to have you look over our stock e 
you place your order now or not.

CALDiWEU
CLOTniCR and TAIL#
CONNCMnAL STKECT, NANAIMi, i’t

JOSEPH^, BROWN City Hospiti
Nanaimo

WUl alt vleltore 
Wards of the teUtuM 

ve the rule regertof » 
and thaeB of vtalthut. W *

I tto better part et JSSStM Mvmte oatleote

Opera Ha
'"K DRAWING BOTH SHOWS

■il'
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The Marshants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000.000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

^ General Banking Business 
Transacted -

Foreicn aivl Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Kates

U-^vings J^ank^Deposits Solicj^^ and 
i - Interest Allowed on Same. ' '

i'
VANAIMO BUANCH, victukia ukanch,

r. M HaektnB. Manager B. F. Tayior. Manager

Sir Robert Fin
lay Refuses 

Canadian Brief WANT
“ADS”A report ia curr^t in Ottawa to 

he effect that aerioua diflerenow 
have arisen between Sir Robert Fin
lay and Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth. in re
gard to the BritUh caae in the SALE—A pony, price $60. Ap-
X^th AUaiJ^ iSLXdCu Ply Mr,. O. north. WeUington..M

bout to be eubndtted to the Hague LOST-A lady*e belt. Finder pleaee 
tribunal. * return to Free Preea office. Be

Ayleeworth and Mr. J<d»n B. bangle, near Poet O^.
Ewart. K.C.. went to London laat Apply Free Frees. o2-lw.
spring. having, aa they euppoeed. ---------------------—-----
the Canadian caae weU in hand. It WANTED.

expected that a few wedce 
London^WOBH enable them-to.. oon»:i^
Plete their brief for eubmlaeion to 
Sir Robert Finlay, who was retain- Herbert Skinner. Notary PnbUc. 
od to argue the ca«. Upon . hU por SALB-A horse, rig «id har- 

London. however. Mr. neea. Apply “S.” Free Preea of-

}I0 PERAtlOUSE
mi

arrlval in 
Ewart <

FRIDAY. NIGHT ONLY
*""H. E. pierce A Co. present the Stirring American Play.

IN WVOMINfi 

I*
WITH A.«i EXCEITIOXAL CAST OF PI-AYERS

aw. Murder. Shooting ! "HAT THE PRESS 8AV
■ W Fallen Women. i '‘The most t>-plcally western

^ Wrong.-il Heroine. ■ P>«.v since the "Squaw Man.”
' —Milwaukee .Sentinel. 

IDT-rpTr! “Xot in a lifetime has such a
A U -tVAU typically western comedy been

created."—Minneapolis Journal 
•In Wj.\iming’ is a genuineTemptation Prices. 25c. 50c, ; „„,u.rn

75c. $1. Seats on Sale. | uBuai .
News-Tribune.;

A MASSIVE SCENIC PRO 
DCCTIOX.

A Scene In "In Wyoming.’'

Price Gordon, or other Jobber with 
' Iced chase. Cash deal. WJf. 

b Pox-. 82. Victoria. a27-lw

I that the Canadian oO-lw

ferw weeks* time in -which to make
EX>R SALE-A horse, sulky ant 

ness. Apply "A” this offlce. <

tes had been eteadUy engaged 
two years.

Messrs. Aylesworth and Ewart did

the United Stal^ SALE.—A horse about 1,460
pounds. Price $100. Apply r 
House. Chaos River. aSO-tf.

MCMrsOOK hUrS QUAmtSBfe SO 
OTHEB TEA BUT A PAC
KET ANl) Jxnxn FOB T O U B- Jl

t(3KSytfl|
l.DWq-'^YLON TEA

JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT

the best they could in the limited WANTED—A girl for general houoe- 
tlme at their disposal, but it is *'rPly Mw. O. Randle, ^
said that Sir Robert Finlay refused
to go on with the case on their LOST— A puppy, about 7 months* 
brief. Ba is said tl> have pointed olh. White and brown, head al- 
out that the Canadian Government brown, ^ose from Jap-

» poodle. Finder please re
turn to 67 Kennedy street. Re
ward. o«-tf.

had not supplied sufficient data to 
establiah their claim, and to have

ary award.** | big at this offlce. o5-lw
Mr. Aylesworth resented the cri- '------------------------------------------------------------

tlclsm. although he and
date* were now busily engaged in Agsrt for Tbs Fasiffe Coast 
strengthening the case. Indeed this Insurance Co.
buslnees has kept the minister at -----------------------------------------------------
Justice «> constantly in London Herbert Skinner. Real Estate. 
that he haa been compelled to alter WAHT
his plans which had Included eome 
weeks for treatment by a specialist 
in VTl-nna.

iting and paper hang
ing by day or contract. Also car
riages, wagons and furniture. Bo- 
inlshed wsgons $8 op. O.M. Dotcb- 
*r. geMral delivsry. al8-tf.

Rescue At 
Roslyn Mine is 

Impossible ^

NOnCB.

Notice is hereby given that 80 days 
after dgte I wUl apply to the allpel^ 
inteodant of Provincial Police for a 

nsfer of tha licence to aeU UcpiorB 
retail at the Half-Way Bbtal In 

tonntain IMetrlct held by , 
Parrot to EUsabeth Parrot.

Dated September 26th. 190$
EUmSETH PARROl 

the Estate of ths ^roslyn. Wash., Oct. 6.-»o res- 1 
cue partiaa have as yet entered any „ ^ ^ ^
of the shafta leading to or directly , __________‘ __________
connected with ndne No. 4 of the ! *
Northwestern Improvement Coim j NOTICE

rescue party was formed to go into ^ppjy to the Sui)erlntendent of Poll- 
No. 1 slope, but on the way to the ce for a transfer of the licence to sell^
rumble was heard, so distinct that ourselves to George M. Bariow. 
General Manager Claghom gave or-j _ Dated at ^nth WeUlngton, the 8th 
ders not to attempt to go into the 
mine before today. Il,

This rumble was so audible at the ' 
mouth of the shaft and at the big

CUFFOLO A WALIa

TENDERS WANTED

ployeee in and around the place ran' Acre Lots. Lowest or any 
a distance from the plant to be ^
beyond danger in case another ex- ; October 9th, to 
plosion occurred. It 1s suppoeed j JAS. KERRONE,
that this heavy rumbling was cans- ^ Acre Lots.
ed by a serlm of cav^in. in mine ' ^^0’^
No. 4. Thie may be caused by tim- j 
hers being blown out at the tin* of ----------------

TALES FROM THE GOLDEN WEST

Send a Menage to Man 
My Dear 8i«r-if You Please,
Flash The News to The Stars:

Let The Tidings Be These:

Royal Crown
Is The Beat in The West 

And

Golden West Washing Powder
‘ ' Cleanses—Pa'rifies—Beautifies.

SmeCn

A. a MEAKIN
HARDWAW8, CROCKERY 

GROCgRlKS. ETC.
fflsBwr nssisw

C. YOUNG
Carpn>r sad Coatraetor-

FitswiUism St-Nanaiino B. e 
i^PX). Bos ll&btiiiistet Fonidimi

prst-Class
Work

Blousse and All Clasaas of Ladlea* 
White Fancar Wear

[■perjalUoiiilryCfliipaij^liiiM
TMsbs;
252

the explosion.

Man Runs Wild 
In The Bush

come back to nature, 
a fur ,

Coal Mining By 
I Correspondenc e

Prince Albert, Saak., Oct. 6.—Bert 
Jenner, about 25 years of age, for
merly well known in this city on 
account of being employed as porter 
at the local hotels, is living wild in 
the woods at Steep Creek, about 12 
miles from this city. While in this 
city be served terms in the local 
jail for vagrancy. , Ha was suffer
ing from Insanity.

After being released last spring 
from Jail, Jenner took to the woods 
and he U living as a wild man. on 
berriee. roots, leaves and raw meat j Bending 
and sleeps out at night wherevw he ' 
happens to be.

hair down to his shoulders. He pro- '.niiiaUoiia. We csm make yon oa»
—...-------------------- oj ^ patent, however aa^aeted your edn-

on msy be. Our wide praetloal

mmit EIMGLISH 
GOLF CHIiNPION 

SUICIOFS

what ths miasr needs, sad ths qnich- 
ast sad bast way of iaqiartlag It to 
him. Oar methods are plala and 
easily understood. sU po|^ (ally

Fraaelsco. Whsrs Bs Has for

oai sttantlo^ givsa 
Wrtetorfflrtthte

Vaacoovar. B. 0.

^FHadpaL

tt WEEKS
UCENSKD SCAVENGER 

GENERAL TE^STER

P. a Bos$M

Scotch BaKery
la TBM BEST PUkfS TO €N>

PbrOakes
ofaUkindB.

WetSUsff Oakes a Bp -i>ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria CreeoenL

WsnMvIag aa evaalvo reply

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7^ ^  ̂
ending a note to his friend. Dr. B.' “** °*'*** baatMad la ths bnUdiag, 

BirdseU, T. F. TsUey. fonnw goM >►•- TsUey ssoeadad to Om afflee. 
champion of England, and for aev- J aad (ell in a swoon wba Mm saw 

Last week a farmer named Me- eral. years a wealthy broker of this' d^. niriMsIl. to whom tiM warning 
lachlan. in the vicinity of Steep city, shot hlm^ to death la hla' ^ and srtto had an

swered at oBoe, but foo late to pre- 
the Bulclde. la the note TiA-

Creek was hunting in the woods. Bis
noticed a dark object 
a. thicket and thinking'it 

fhed. He missed and

offlce la a down town office build-1
ing here last night. .'Tetley had 

_ - left his wife at a hq^*w1iere they;
then expected to dine, and w&na he failed J«y expressed the bellrf thst he wss

discovered It to be the roan who had to return on time she aonght his of-1 losing hla

MAMAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
ChapM St., aai^ BaM WUBm

We teivo tha Agrtsa lor ths
PABtBANKS-MOftni^ 

OAMFBflkX; 
and____

ROCHESTER
OM AMD OAIOUS Msas

'““'IASS™'

R. WENBOBN

TraspEM NpUoa

strictly prahtbitod. AH 
picnic parilte iauat ant. 
land on the Maad.

THOa RIOHARDSON

INC DRAWING FOR RED TO-NIGHT AT THE GROWN
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drooks* Speech. 
In Vancouver
(OoBtinted from Pmg« 7.)

tke road, and we are just pushing it 
•loog a litUo.. n>er« has been a 
hUTible uproar about the income 
hax. for one of the most felonious ' 
things wheat this ieirible nuwsure, 
to that it’s, not going to hurt the 
poor man!- Panry that! It is pro
posed to put an income tn* of Is Od 
te the pound on incomes over £5000 
The taxation of land values is also 
included, and so I am glad to say 
tkat the measure is a step In the 

-Sight dirocUon."
Beferring to the Workmen’s • Com

pensation Act. Mr. Crooks said it 
contained soma briUiant ideas as 
laid down by the-statestmm. ,*ho 
handled the moasure.

“For instance, a ship Un drydock 
Is a factory, and if you are hurt you 
san cUim compunst 
sea to a ship, and 

ars unloading 
factory, but if

Cars Equipped witl? tl]e Seabrook Box 

Differential Railway Jlxle Coupler

t ship t 
> not.

I

yuu are unloading on to a wharf, it v 
to a factory, but if 
iiig into a barge it you are unload- 

is a ship.
•Another positively briUiant rul- 

wag stated that a nian could not get 
•ampensailon if hurt on a building 
under 80 feet high. Thus if yoii feU 
•# feet ll inches you were out of it, 
and it took our losing faw^’era eight 
days to decide whether a well 80 
toet deep was a building 80 feet 
high, and they eventually decided It 
was not, which was comforting for 
any poor fellow who fell down thef^r fellow who fell down

Mr. Crooks seized the opportunity 
«r express his sympaihies for the 
gtfterers of the Ladysmith colliery

». ’It is not compensation, but nre. 
•rratlon of lUe and Ihnb that we 
Ikant," he said.
4 _ Real Asrtstance.

Tiie Trades Uoarde act was an- 
•ther measure passed In the inter- 
^ of labor, and it was an act 
Which would prevent sweating. The 
*wlii«8r of hungry school ehUdren 
JW also a roeasnro which had done 
gMsthnable good.
v**It to useless to ram creeds and 
f«*ion down children’s throats 
^lito the poor little bodiee were be
ing stsrved. ignoring the injunction 
•tge* had come down through the 
2** If ye lore me.

Ito «KdU! of the Old Age Pensions 
art, and hto owa efforta to improve 
•wwBthMM itt the workhouse at Pop- 
te, fcr whlrti be almost had to 

But they had Improved 
-- ttaare and in atber 

dona away srlth the 
garb and given Uw oM peo- 
r toad and a«»<HnBK>dation. 
^ tootfcliottse waa not 

Oier bad paaaed the OU

Cut of first Street Cur put in operation on the l2lh of August, an*l gi-ving perfect satisfaction on 
San Bernerdivo Valley Traction’s Lines

Manager Marrihew says “That the Se abrook Box 
Pifferentifil Railway Axle Coupler will- revolutionize 
Rnilway Service tlirnugliout the world as it has proved 
everything. elaiuied fi>r-4t ”

Buy no'w before the next rise 
in price. Which will take 

^ place any da^
STOCK $1.50 PER SHARE

J. E. T. POWERS
Agfent for British Columbia

Cut showing condition of Wheels on Oa 
Tank No. 96307 on Santa Fe Railway 
6 months service, and now operating 7 

Oil and Sand had to be scnyie^months.

from the flanges by Mr. Seabrook in order 
to examine the Iron.—Had no evidence of 
flanges even having touched the rails and 
no visible treid wear.

For Fall Planting
Bulba From the Best European and_Japan_Growers.______

Home-grown fruit and ornamental trees, grown on upland soil, 
without irrigation, in the only part of the American continent 
not infested with tbs San Jose scale.

Garden. Field, and Flower Seede-tested stock from the best 
grpwers in the world. Wire Fencing and Oates, Spray Pumps, 
FertUtoers, Bee Supplies. Cut Flowere, Spraying MaterlaU, etc. 
Wl^TE LABOR QNT.Y. New 157 Page Catalogue Free

7^. J. HENRY
8010 Westminster Road. 

nboBSss and Seedbouaes, Brai ; South Vancouver

tbo toorklioane i.____

t.iSrftsJrJr«sr7l.??o4S Married In
SlHsJSE The Morgue

foMmwwt rttto baa- the late win. B- «ladstoap. ;tW -------
tile of tie workhouse. When It _ni

t-eo the boose of lords. ; upon tbste will bs a

■ of Uw bUl sboold cease on
Jaanaiy 1. lSl5. Be (Mr. Crooks) «!*«». 

.' wwt t« tbs boose of comaoDS 
* -iay sBd moved in amendmrtit i

doksa, from among whom 
most be excepted the Poke of Suth-

Louise Huber, of San Mateo, were 
married today in the morgue, tberw 
by setting a new record for freak

that it wi7 ™eU Z

Wmr abertd osms da January 1st. ner their existence »HU be sflMted. ““ coroner. Treadwell
“»**“ o* llvMihood Im- ““** *™“ ““ inquest room.

“ Uiro^gb their verdict at solicitation of
^ ^ Onancial mi______ r of performed the ceremony.

for is that the the govrnnment eventually become ^ "
S^eTSS^d? « one of the wltnewM*.

agrbow he withdrew hto. ”

weams

> because of" iu
r navy, but because rt the It to. oimb to qorttlon whsthsr

- conclndsd this is a wise policy on the part of 
. Mto wearers of tbs strawbe 

sd coronets, for the asnoi 
■ ** that such a oolossally rich

. the Daks of

OO'WIE” 

Marine Gasoline Engine
TWO T-2-FES

Launches 
and Boats!

ALSO THE

Slo'w Speed! 
Hea-vy Datfi
For Heavy Worktiw M| fl 

and Togo.- ;o| H

ofcessible of any I]
Engine on the markrt. IW | 
ted with either "—*~ gd |l
All Engines OoarulHi | 

81zes.-4 to 100 h. b 
BUILT BT

Scbaaftc mkiim IMII
new WESTMINStra Id If

Ja$. Cowir. Aid
Box 875. Nsnatom. hdl] 

Send for Catalogea

Why Colds ars 1 eral Point. This line of eight milea
was the remnant of an old route ss- SOOIMrY NOrnCEB

Because you hare contracted ordin- tabllihed between Milwkokee and ' aBHLiAB Mo. 8, a,w
^ withop*' -» ----- i-*—> 1885. It was reduced to M.—ThsIthout treatment of any kind, do •_

Mid 0______not for a moment Uni^ that eolde

POINTED PAmVORAPHS.

/>\ eatioBB of tbs sbov* lodge 
J^hsld St ths Mason’s

k trooUsa, Dtanfrtos. on 
of thsXid. to ths iaoM

Nanaimo, on ths fbst Wsd- 
7 *0 » In sseh month, rt7.B0 p. m. By order W M

Laziness travels slowly and pover- JC“^-----------
overtake# H,

to the Nlthadsls Wanr Jiave their origin in a common cold. ,
footbaH dub in the UtUs -Cooeumption is not caueed by a' ________
t SsaqOhar. In the tor* t2*r^‘\ion‘*“^^d*‘‘ever*' ^‘"*“ **^";*** “* P®"^* JOSEPH M. MOW. See.

to the aam^wIth**lSf uSScU^’ d£ ‘ W • ««’• credit U good, it to bs DOBIO UJBGb^ No,

&l

Otomnehaiid Mde to eoathkns his ■ 
W soon bs to I
■sis lv_nn , ■ ’

brts^hto Mass.
irOto Dnks of X 

poor asn. thnt is to i

Lbit A Good Job

whooping cough are much

Sr-STL. ? o~ w„ u. Mp u u. ...
from this that mors reel danger *«>*■ **»*■« them advice,
larks in a cold than in any other i 
of th- «—o- Th, eaaiom'

. IB. A.T. * A.

vrili*

ing March lat, 1»06. VUttofM 
ren are Invited tr attend. W- M 
N. A.. Wm. Rafter. Sea

Ni??;—-;sr.;
tog at 7:80,
Commercial St___._________
m of other Lodgoe eordtolb • 

attend. Geo. P. f

Aa,2i F.-The rogolars
baM la tbs Odd fbUsod’I

. Changs yoar opinions ones in 
■ato ‘®»P«»Ta tbena.

t inugSSitSL

Wj^bewt^ are iavMsd.

2SiJ"V“sr ST'alHsngb. W.M« Orswfori flisat

0. in. w. of A—ne'HSdw|4

risk twtod. ~"*t

^ Withsnt say psrmanmt 
. fflN Wttn Mk. A, W. IBIea of thism^smmI Md MNS tty Im ttMli »■ gsrt. Mor sals

this
unbei^

wbl^h

as long ss his pwmy n ymr was

t has ds-
eidsd to disoertinos star rooU Mo*. I 
SP.XB6. bsn^^^Iottsvmo andlDn-]
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International iOif C
IS A

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Co^
Our refinery expert assures us that when our refinery is in operation we pay

— $30,000^ Per Month ' pj^
We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We have a producing oil well under lease for flvej^ears

$efe Sure Permanent
This is no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such investment was 
offered you. i . ,x .

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00 '
Fully paid and non assessable. Subject to rise without notice. ' Office Open evenings
B. C. Representatives- “ ' c

INTERNATIONAL pIL Co. :
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. “ :i - -Vancouver, B.C. Phone 4327

fill Crooks’Speeel 

InTaBeonver
thing or Botaeona displeaass os we Irora power with the largest nut]ori. 
haT, tbs right to «ty and It wUl ^„^L‘’“ln7The“Lw ^ 
be a soiry day for the British Eta- -clothed the skeleton bill” 
ptre when they sit on that safety ney to operate the act. It relieved 

the situation to aome

’ with
It rell____
xtent, but 
as $1,500,

T,UrcociVSB. oeu A—A sea of home with hie aw 
iMli sued the city hall, packing the hearty cheera and musical honors ionally. 
■Mm asd overflowing through the with which the vote of thanks waa How 
floen oa to the landing, .where mte reoeived, ahowed that the working- 

1 of Vancouver accorded to Will

valve.'
They Ever Pray.

Then Crooka began to trace the .-n>ere waa a terrible uproar alv 
rise of the Labor Party in Great out that” aaid Crooka. "We were 
Britain. He told of the numerous told that we were sapping the man- 
petitions to parliament which always hood of the British nation and en- 

, ended "and your petitioners will ev- couraglng loafing, but there are loaf
er pray," and were then laid on the era in every grade; and 1 once told 
f«ble. . a frock-coated, top-hatted, monacled

I -Tve never heard a petitioner young loafer that if the workingman 
lough r /e loafed he was only following the ex-and the commented Will "though t'/e '

I full of peopi willingTile
you . . 1 o __

attention to men of Vancouver accorded to Will syriTpath," and how ViViT\nd^ 'Jvm. lmp^ri™ party.''“ Wa^'l^’'no^^
, $ sturdy, boarded orator Crooks the respect that this lupre- pathetic a minister can I e only ships or big guns, but after

■«th ths ahoulders of a toller, and senUtlve of Labor in the mother of vho have headed ne-^«>o<l^ nw" atjd good women and hap-

----- =r-------.;5i= S
“Is was ths picture last evening, "He is one of Nature's noblemen." wiser than it is possible for mirtel l>“d come under his inunediate no- 

.ti*WlU Crooka. member of parliar said Mr. James Stables, of the Am- >ou h-/o t dd tice.

ons of ths largest audiences ' 
A>t has sver been packed Into the i

who took the chair, and the cheer nest 
J packed Into the that went up when WiU Crooks ar 

■ ^ haU andltoriumL It was typi- rose showed that a large proper- 
• working class audiencs, and tion of the audience was from the 

anber played upon It aa, old land.

W™ wf»»t you want he assures you' "I hove seen
peace of mind.” he'renmrked'is 

.minei. ne tola of the hopeless struggle for 
lltank bread and the heart-breaking search 

f^r a job during the winter months.

i .. 'English Vinegar
and

.U'ivL ri::?: .

Pickling: Apices
For Sale at

ration A. R. Johnston & Co.
Eesence of Deliberateness. mothers taking the clothes

■n>e audience roared, for the spe.- buy bread. Of able-
„ K...1--------- . ■ bodied men. who could not find any

two-pound loaf, each 
had to be shared by a family; and 
the plucky fight made by these peo
ple to keep their heads above wa- 
- The picture drawn by Will

ind bom 
scenea.and brought up among such

mt.!- t. , . ^ ^***^'® wonder that, he is an ar-
enthusiast of what has

burlesqued the ponderous
------------- on an organ. | "That la one pecnllarlty of tra- of a cabinet minister when I • tss-

wHfl the iiaick wit and aptitnds lor »el." commented Crooks. "A man Ing the deputation, and his - , of 
of ths Londoner, bs con- with whom you havs only a nod- deputation left, to

... ^ Z .r, -
, « *fci msthoda used by ministers of when met awsy from horns. It U you my word they

, trown In shelving ths meagures a caas of dtstanes landing enchant- be commented.

-as object of my world tour Is lowed by ^vid Shackleton. "hnse yond bsllef." he said. "Md Just 
to compare ths troublm of labor a- "im bwt love ilm most ' me tell you people who think the

- - l^ht for mere exist- broad with onr troubles at horns. hir^af ‘‘ y°“
[2;^^ p«p,. „ ™'v’ r;p. r,„,r
^ «tnaUy moved to tsars as workingman te that he has sublet league lady who wa.s canvassing f.>r ventive genius, its initiative, its pw- 
. Printed in vivid colors ths hero- bis thlnkli». He has let ‘ths great one of his opponents and whom be wer. is as great as ever. What we 
** ri ths poor BBd the ^ folic hear and aan ‘ but now he is ’be vote of one are Insisting on is for the worldng-
brilsviw. “*■ o' bis supporters. She entered into man to think for himself. Too iMg

condition with which the beginning to do his own thinking. ^ discussion of Will Crooks witnthat have we talked of the power of the
of Ixmdon and other groat cen- and thin development has disgusted gentleman himself, and when he told workingman.

Si T* » Wim hers th a good many of the great folk." who he was she exclaiim^ "But you "po you know.” he went on "that

the heart, and with the Xh-ooka brought his fist down on the ukeneas when represented by people and factories onlv cover 6^000
of a nma who has seen. table. ’’'bo don't like res, and we have altogether soH« | M

In Deacriptlon I "The solldltary of labor is the Tlic Unemployed Act 70,000.000 acres. Of these -10,000,-,^
bu speech it «» hone of the world " he declared. "1 He proceeded to tell of the fight to 000 acres are in the hands of 2500 I g

•ri how V, ^ ns S*’’ *-bP Unemployed Act theueh the Poople and 3S.000.000 have none. I S
»e became so popular and know a vast distance separatee us, ̂ ouse. The lai.or men had fought You see where the social revolution , '

” among the workingmen of and It Is a little dlfBcult to get en- f„r it steadily and had nne ved as- Is coming in. don’t i.vou' I
”**•* Britain. He has a readv an- terprielng nswepaper proprietors to suranres that it would he <lealt "We are on llie way, f.^e^avo 
**'• lOT'anv mmi I ..1 ^ * mcenwt to the work- ""b *hat session, hut when the mo- a budget tiefore the house and it's'
B hk *“'* Interest t ment arrived the house wished to Koing through, although the dukes,

weapon. As he crs. The glorloe of empire ere con- ^ redistrihution .if s«Mta _mny be tnlkinfr nmln«t tt. Why do !
to his subject he sllna into etantlv boomed somehow, but the hill, hut the murmur of the unem- we. as labor men. support this Lib- 1

Abroad nothing but plo.ved reached even throtirh the eral budget’* It has been stnted
thi k not ^’-Pben’s. and the mea-, that it Is a SocialUt budget. 1

brim te.1 point by abuse. But while tno press is n jjHssed—l.ut no luon.- j>ro-, don’t know that it Ls, but It’s on
Ihm la the aecents of the nlwayn on our side yet we have the vided. 'Hien came the election when,
^*Bd. Be was perfectly, at right of free speseh. ^

MEATS MEATS
^mur. Tomre ajo> rmm

Are what yon wand. i

MEATS
them at evmy mwhst. hwt yon «aa' 
for dinner you will And at thn Oona.^.,^.,^ ^
aa the Choloest Steaks aad OSon

ED. QUENNELL & SONS

some- the I.P>eraIs swept the Ci>nse (Continued on Page Six)

Cant Find The 
Spot

Y w ^t of light oolond 8^

thim aa lilf*aaf^v5! 
looks now and natty hm smd-, ^ 
)ng It hsre whan it nssd* pras- ^ 
*>mr and rioanlng. Our aystsm 
of dry clsaning la a boon ‘ 
those who wear light eolw 
clothing.

PAISLEY DY: WORKS
- Next door to Eire BalL * I

tOOOOOC Ot-OOOOODOIK«0«)=00-v 0«H>OOOOOCH>OCH^O^O^X»CeDrf^^^ I

nils..:



TBS QUALITT aTOBB.

Before
Long
TtMN wiu be BMi of cold 
weather lemediee «ul It wlU 
be well for yoo to know the 
pUoe th»t*e beet prep«^ to 
flU your want*. Alrewly we 
here befua to stock up with 
the needed thlncs in eoch 
annn^^^lgd wnri^^^^t^a

E. Pimbury & Co.

Safety. 

Razors
If you contemplate ever u»- 

L Safety Raaor, be 
ret an

OLD FOUNTAIN S 
TY BA2»B.

[Ateirt. and decidedly
on the Market.

SOLD ONLY AT.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced

4
MKNT10M f

.---------..aUon ban been, and la beinc
^ .carried on by persona In the enaploy 
f» !of the depaitoMBt reUUve to the 
* gr^

chance for $25 opera houae.

^ Dance wlU be held In Bogere’ 
of pewonalnewe, HaU. Northfleld. on Saturday. Oct. 

r br *P*»ooe or nou wUl be rw Ferguson's orchest« wUl sup-

50c.; ladles free. oTVat
Bon. In tfaie city, on

Corner Lot on Newcastle Townalte. with house of 7 rooms. | 
pantry and bathroom. Walla and floors are double sHth t«- 
paper between, making the bouse very warm; elwtric h«ht 
throughout, hot and cold watw. new enamel bath tub and 
flush closet. There U also a good stable on the premlsee; the 
grounds are laid out in lawn and flower borders.

This is a rare opportunity to purchase e home with all mod. 
era convenlencee at a reasonable price, on easy terms.

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $600 
repayable at rate of $5.50 per month, 
and the balance of $1200 to be arranged

A. B. PLANTA, LIMITED
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

For New Fall Footwear with Quality and 
Style at Prices lower than the lowest. Keep 
your Eyes on our windows.

W Rfinlimm The store with All New Goods

wtiTS. Amt lt«n of i

Frldeanz 8t., 
InTdotw^ ^Ue,^^:cNiril ^Ko^*^

of ,Mlr. ' Hr. and Mrs. Fred McFarland were 
^nibn. p—SBgws on the Victoria train

thi. morning.

Tonl|d>t. Now Program, opera bonne.
Mm. Mace, of Vi^nw. who has Mr. P. K. Winch, of Ladysmith. 

52“ the ^ of M. A. Bows, left this muralng for homTS^ a 
Wt town for home thU morning. short bueineee trip to town.

fSjssr,
Piiilinm, tf VIetoria. is a twentaMnile 

„ 4». Oordon. oi l^b«mton
nwa tow days.

tST-ut

Tonight at Vancouver. Marsh, the 
Marathon champion, meets Wada in

See what an awtm 
tbm^ he has at opera house tonight.

“-■“‘-•‘I?™•»».«<»<««.
day School work. IWe is very much 
to be recretted. as the address was 
^ wmth a crowded bouse. Tbom .

Kew Pnjram, opera hones. chanmj*^ pperahouee.

Mr. a H. Buto. of Vancouver, who 
Uet ye4r captured several of the 
world's skating cbnanpionshipa, and 
la again in training for another vle- 
it to the East this season, was In 
town on bneineee yesterday.

Vonlght, chance for f25 opera house.

That Itonknas Das, the well- 
^^ rnadoo. is in Vnneonver for 

tto pmwoee of stirring np Hindoo 
aCttatloB ngatai. la behoved to, be 
the esse from eUtammts of the fan- 
■flSratton enthorities. and from de-

tonrnad that . quiet hot searcfaing

t of the Halibnrton St. 1

Vv^Thar.
t^nrst-YonrBUnds

Church. wlU be held on -niureday, 
I Oct. 14th. Admission 60c.; concert 
, only aoc. A good programme is In 

iparaUon. Further 
1 be given latw.

f Mr. and Mrs. F. Mercer arrived in 
ths etty last night from the Old 
Country, and are staying for the

BS in our Blind 
theae np to any width 

. nstag only the beet "Hart- 
‘-■'-n," Peerleae QaaBty of 

W. which a^M aU

j ^ Tonlg^ chance for $25 opera bouse.

Just arrived today at A. 0. WU- 
eon'B, florist. Oomox Hoad, a large 
shipment of glass globes, London, 
■taglaad. o7-at.

Coverings, T?oU of Dead is 
Now Complete

- aw S., “ 1 by hU mother, three 
e brother.

I of t

Splendid 

Watepppoof 

. Boots fop 

Wintep.
600 Pairs just arrived—these goods are tanned in 

Viscol Oil, Both iSoIes and Uppers, and 
are the hast Boots made

SEE OUA WINDOWS

KERMODE’S 

Shoe Emporium
McAUleter, 

na exe out In the wooi 
the HaU-Way House, inad^ 
chopped hie foot Ike Uade

irtently 
of the

and is survived 
aietere, and on

to sli aaeorted lebieUr was one of the party 
frwn $6 to $80. flv* who lost their Uvea whUe try^

• tog to escape from No. 4 West Level, 
ilnds and The last that waa heard of him was 
t is yoar thetln reeponse to a cry for help | 
ms. from the three in front, he and Mo-

Lmaan went np, nad ware etrnek i 
win anr- down by the deadly afterdamp which 

had already got Ingham, White and 
. Steele

IPJwBmImo ^wayn ex- Mr. B. labister wishes the pall-' 
,l>eaiWB to meet at the Crescent Ho
tel at 1:80, where he will awet them 
-=‘’- a rig and take them out to

Uee or complications which nmy 
arise conceralag the Pittsburg awl 
Detroit nerlee.

brought into'the hospital. On National Commiaalon U .
quiiy today it waa learned that Me-, »axloue that ticket scalping
AlUater U doing as well as could be be eUminsted, or at least «HtrSn-t^ 

«o far as It Is possible to do so.

TldKi Stalplli M
MSMII MildCS

OBZGAOO, bet. ‘;.-FkmideBt John 
SOB of the AmarienB Lsngoe. left for 
Pittsburg last night to )oto Presid
ent Haydlar of thn National League, 
and OhairmaB Hniaa. OBS to
advaaee of ths opeatog of tbs world

Fraternal Order 
of Eagles ^

*** ” “»^ ^ e*B do It.
» gglOg-AND THAT CASH, i 

AND viari;^.

MaJBCTlOW.

J.IBP&C0.

AH members are requested to at
tend the funerals of our Worthy Pro- 
Bident. Bro. Jiunes Molyneux, also 
Bro. W. A. Selburn, of Sonora, .Cali
fornia, on Friday at the Lodge room 
Oddfellows' Hall, Ladysmith, 1:80 
prompt. Funeral at 2:30 from let 
Avenue. Visiting members are adked 
to be present^

J. SUTHERLAND. Secretary.

. Chase River.

We have just received a 
nicelmtfof

Disc and 
Cylinder

RECORDS
We Carry Everything in 

the Catalogue

Fletcher Bros
THE MU.SIC HOUSE 

Nanaimo, B.C.

Public Meeting
' At^m pnWle maetlng held.-In- La- j 
dysmith yesterday it was decided to 
call for BUhecriptlons and a commit
tee was appointed to look after ths 
matter.

'The following gentlemen compose 
the commitu-e; Mayor Kxholson. L. 
M. de Oex, John Stewart, Theodore 
Blynnt. Rev. R. Wilkinson, Wm. Bell - 
Ladysmith. ,

Appeals for assistance are being 
sent out to the various cities. ,

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY

LAMB 

• LAMB - 

LAMl
A limited i-upply for Saturday. Telept, 

Ordei 8 at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & W. 

iNEWGOGDi
We are receiving ehlpments daily of new goods of an J 

criptlone from aU parU of the United States, Enrooa 1 
Canada. <

If you are on the lookout for something spscially gsvl 
our line, you will do well to pay our store a visit. *>2 
ways lead in Low Prices (or the Best Quality of Gk>^ "

FOROIMMBR
'THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE (

Regal Shoi
THE SHOE THAT PR0\

Made in all the New Lasts for Fall and ^ 
We-ar,- $4 50, 5.00, 5.50 

$6.00 to $b.00

The Powers & Doyle Co
Underwear

league executive stat
ed he received advices from PltU- 
burg that stories of alleged ticket 
scalping on a large aeala waa un
true.

D J.JENEDI
Undertaking!

1. $, and 6 BeMto 
'Pbone 1»4.

District of Nanoose.
Take notice that Nanoose Bay Oys

ter Company. Umited, of Victoria, 
B.C., occupation oyster dealers, in
tends to apply for 'permission to 
lease the following described land;

Commencing at a post planted on 
the south shore of Nanoose Day ab
out 82 chains from the West end 
thereof ; thence 60 chains to the 
North shore of Nanoose Bay; thence 
westerly along the north shore of 
Nanoose Bay 22 chains; thence eou- 
therly 60 chains to the south shore 
of -Nanoose Bay: thence easterly, al
ong Jhe south-shore of Nanoose Ray 
to the point of commencement. 

NANOOSl
P.____ ____________

Per 'Oswald Steel and Dave Foun
tain. agents.

Date, Sept. 24th. 1909. s29-2m

"or Sa
tairiinc 5 rooms and bslll 
trj-, and having aU IM

: Price $1325
Terms: One-Half Cadi; ‘

arranpe at 7 ■
I have some choice VsW 

perty for .-ialo. at Centrsl

! T. HODOSO
i Real Estate and tonna 
1 Front St., near Boil

DIAMONDS
We have Just received the largest Consignment of Diem 

bro^ht Into Nanaimo. All the Latest. Up-to-Date SetUg 
Solitaire. 'Twins, Three and Five Stone, in plain and b 

$M*00*'un'^ Diamond Earrings, ranging to
ha\-e to buy, as w# «•Call in ant) see them—you do 

pleased to shoV Our Stock.

HARDING The Jeww
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Bepalrlng Our Specialty.

Hilb6Et:|fc McAdie

New Season’s

California 

Figs
- ;----- -l Oc. per package

3E0. S. ?EA R.-;0X *» CO. I
FREE PRESS BLOCK “PARTICULAR GBOC^ ^


